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The Somerset Herald.
WEDNESDAY, - - - September, 10, H7S.

nrprsLiCAX mate tic ket.

1 OR JI DOE OF THE BVTKEUE COIKT,

HON. ISAAC G. GORDON,

of Jcffemn County.

KOB STATE TREAhLHEK.

HON. ROBEHT W. MACKEY,

of Allegany County.

Kr-P-t BUf A COt'STT TICKET.

ASSEMBLY.

J. It. McMILLEN.

ot Middlecreck U.
TKE.VSIBEU.

GEOHGF M. NEFF.
of Somerset bor.,

COMMISSIONER.

F. J. COUNTRYMAN,

of Brothcrerallcy tp.,

roon house director.
,T. C. CRITCHFIELD,

of Milford tp.,

AUDITOR.

JONATHAN WELLER.

of Summit tp.,

jit.t roMMissiOKEn.

GEORGE C. LICHTY,

of Somerset tp.

Hon. Daniel Agnew will become

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court

of Pennsylvania in December neit,

as successor to Hon. Johs M. Reed.

He was elected in 1SG3, and hence

Las five years to serve.

The Democratic party of Iowa Las

concluded that.it is no longer proEta
We or trausing to submit to an annu

al beating, and has therefore diserce--

tl v determined to throw up the sponge

No State Convention of the party

M ill oc held this vear, and the Stfte
Central Commute Las just issued an

address advising the faithful to sup

port the platform and nominations ol

th "Anti Monopolists" of course

t!.i KoTMiblicaiic will Lave a clean

walk over the track.

TiiEeditor of the Knoxville (Iowa)

Jhinocrat thus jokes over the peeled

and scattered partv of that State:
"There is not enough left of the

old banner under which we have leen
fighting for years, to patch the seat

of 'he trowsers of a Court House
rat. We are scattered ; and in tl.e

race throusrh the brush the devil will

not only get the hindmost, but may
cobble the whole lot. Which will be

a good joke on the devil

The Tublic Debt statement, pul
lished on the 1st inst., shows that
durinr the past month of August
the National debt was decreased in

the sum of Six million feven hun
drctl and ffly-tw- o thoumnd eight

hundred and twenty-nin- e dollart
ffi.2.829V Thus month after- i

month, this administration by a care
ful collection and honest disburse
ment of the public funds, is wiping
out our National debt, and the peo
pie are Bcarcelv sensible of the taxa

tion imposed upon the few luxuries

of life, that produce the revenue.

Tiib Democracy of onr neighbor-

ing county of Allegheny county Md.,

do not, we are grieved to say, dwell

together in harmony. A county con-

vention a few days 6ince, met and

nominated a ticket composed princi-

pally of tLc present officials, and on

Saturday last,anothcr convention met

and another ticket was nominated.

And all this rending of tbe bowels of

the venerable party, because the pres-

ent officials who have waxed sleek

and fat, naturally "kick out" against
Wing driven away from their crib,

when such nutritious provender is

provided.

Tut report of the Sinking Fund
Commissioners of this State has just
been published, showing the reduc-

tion of our State debt during August
to Lave been, Five hundred, and seven-

ty-four thousand, seven hundred
and forty-fiv- e dollars and ninety-fiv- e

cents ($574,745. 95. Could the Re-

publicans of this Statepresentamore
solid argument in favor of their con-tinuen-

in power, or for the election
f Robert W. Macket, their candi-

date for State Treasurer, than this
exhibition of the able management
of our State funds ? Let the honest
end economical tax payers look at the
figures, and decide whether they
wish this state of affairs changed at
the next election.

It is an undisputed fact that the
Democracy of this State are making
love to the farmers, trying to persuade
them that tbey are in full sympathy
with them, and anxious for their re-

lief from the oppression of railroad
monopolies. But in the face of these
professions, at their late State con-

vention they totally ignored the ques-

tion of Protection, when every intel-ige- nt

farmer knows that the tariff on
iron Las increased and multiplied the
number of our iron works and iron

workers, and that every additional
workman employed in this manufact-
ure, adds one more to the number to
be clothed and fed by tbe farmer and
the manufacturer of agricultural pro-

ducts. And they furthermore nomin-

ated as their candidate for State
Treasurer, a railroad man, whose
friends, relations and associates arc
La sentiment and policy with the rail-
road monopolists, whom tha farmers
and shippers allege are plundering
them of the profits of their products,
discTioiiaatiot; unjustly against them
on local freights, forming "corners"
in grain and "rings" ia railroads, to
the detriment of their interests, and
the probable destruction of their
means of livelihood. Yet the farm-

ers are asked to accept professions as
against actions, and to support the
party openly betraying and attempt-
ing to cheat them.

At its late State Convention, the
Democracy of Pennsylvania turned

its back on all its profusions f lu---t

year, and like a dog returned to its

vomit. Totally ignoring its di dura-

tions in favor of a new departure

and of new issues, it no-.- ostenta-

tiously comes forward and ms

all its old-tim- e principles. "Surely

no more flagrant insult was ever of
fered the intelligence of an honest
neonlc. The career, and professions

.nations of this nartv are famill- -

over

iar to, and known of all It np in New England irnd in the west-wa- s

the partisan and champion of States; and wherever they pre-slaver- y.

It was in favor of dedicat- - Kail the same consequences follow,

ing all the common territorv tf theanJ crime and political corruption

United States to that hateful institu- - UP together. - -
tion. It was the sympathizer or rc- -i v"

therefore, ho w to rescue their ignor-,1,,- .;

bellion. It embarrassed and resided j

nh war It class from its necessary degrada- -

nonnced and opposed emancipation.

It obstructed every measure of recon

struction. It fought, every one ol

the new constitutional amendments.

It 6tood in way of every act for the

restoration of the I nion, of every
step towards equal rights, of every
advance towards national . security
and peace ; and all of these great j

aehieVements were carried in tLc

teeth of its resistance. And yet,
atain and again rejected and repudi-

ated by the people, it has the effront-

ery, to once more come forward and
ask to be entrusted with power while
insultingly proclaiming that it has in

no wise changed its views.

Savs the Harrisburg Tehgrajih :

Nothing could be more ridiculous
than the idea advanced by leading
Democratic papers in the east as well

as in the west, that the farmers lire

the "natural allies" of that party.

What Lave the Democracy ever done

for the agricultural interests of the

country to'warrant them in indulging
so absurd a notion ? We know it is

not pleasant to recall or discuss the
record of that party ; we would, un-

der ordirif ry ca cum-- ; antes be wili-infft- o

foT'xt its past mid bury as
nicuiorie.--. b;;t the in.i iideiice with

i

which it i. 'v assumes ;o reorganise,

itself as ti.o peculiar of the
farmer is so gross that it deserves re-

buke. "Natural Allies," indeed!

years

What bond of union was there bc-- j .utivatioil of wholc people,
twecn farmers of North WuulJ Iff0ple olljwt t0 Bny mea!).
and Democracy when latter nrps lklt woud roscuo t,l0I an(1
upheld border-ruffiianis- in set-- j tl)cir iUren from dangers of

of our western territories, noram.c. ,)L.opie of
and strove with all its political pow-- j Soutb JjCen toierai,iv educated, they
er to force slavery upon territories LVoUjd ncvcr iiave Rebelled, and they
whi'-h- , years before, had been sol- -

J wouM havc r(.movc,l slavery ly

dedicated to What Vlf c ,:1an? )Iail tn, lrish 0f our
"alliance" was there between tiiem

during dark days which preceed- -

cd the rebellion, when IVmocra -

cy, though in possession of Gov-

ernment, quietly allowed the traitors
of South to dictate and control
its action? What sympathy was
there between them, when farm-

ers of the Nation, from Maine to Cal-

ifornia offering their lives and
lives of their brave sons, to save
Nation from treachery of the

Democratic party ? What fellowship
was there between them when, upon

close of war, Democracy
all in their power to avoid its

consequences, and to last resisted
those necessary amendments to
Constitution, which made all our citi-

zens equal before law, and placed
a free ballot in hands of every
man in the Nation? With such a
record before them it is insolent for

thc Democratic party to talk about
the farmers being their "natural al-

lies." The farmers spurn impu-

tation upon their loyality. So far
from being their allies, since

Democratic party cut loose from the
teachings of Jefferson and Jackson,
thc farming community have been

its natural enemies and opposcrs.

They saw years ago that princi
ples of that party were in deadly-conflic- t

with the safety and perpetui-
ty of our free institutions ; and aris-

ing in their might and majesty, they
burled it from political power in the
councils of nation. They have
no love, no more respect for it
now, than they had during dark
days of rebellion. They
that under no circumstances would it
be prudent or wise to restore to it

control of the Government. The
idea that loyal farmers of na
tion arc "natural allies" of such

an organization is an insult to their
intelligence nnd patriotism."

Speaking of late annual meet
ing of National Association of
Teachers and of the subjects discuss
ed, Harper Weekly indulges in some
suggestions worthy of general at
tention. Says the writer: Rut there
is one subject that should engage
chief attention of all future teachers'
meetings, and whose exceeding im
portance and pressing dangers' can ad-

mit of no delay.
This ia existancc among us of

a vast population of persons wholly
uneducated, and from which not on
ly come greater jart of our pau
pers and criminals, but also most of

political errors that effect our
public prosperity. We believe thatl
most of our readers arc familiar with

alarming proofs of our national
ignorance. It comes chiefly from

sources. Immigration fills our
cities with a throng of thc uneducat-
ed Irish; the fall of slavery, and its
long continuance, Lave both conspir
ed to make our Southern territory
6cat of almost universal ignorance.
A large proportion of whites
perhaps two-thir- ds of suitable age
at tbe South, and a still larger pro-

portion of thc colored race, are whol-

ly unable to read and write. The
ignorant are there conutcd by mill
ions and no effective plan yet has
been matured to spread common in-

telligence among vast population
of votera. Rut the ignorance of
Northern States is even more danger-- !

oua than that of Southern, be
cause here it affects chief centres
of commerce, and poisons arte- -'

ries of thc nation. In tha State of I

ew l ork there are more than 150.- -

CWO persons ten of age

men.
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" wdohv ignoram ana uuer.y

eign birth or parentage. They fill

cur almshouses and prisons. It is

estimated that Pcvcnty-Cv- e jcr cent.
of our crime and pauperism comes
from them. Their rote is

in many districts of the State,
and thej- - place in our Legislature
and our public offices men often ns

ignorant and debased as themselves.
A similar class is rapidly grow ing

tions, and the chief aim of the teach-

ers' meetings must in future be to
Fpread a knowledge of order, clean-

liness, good morals, and decency
through the millions among us to
whom they arc in a great degree un-

familiar. Whether Latin and Gieek
fehould be taught, insisted upon, or

neglected; whether we can create a
successful national university: what

lia11 Lc doc to advancc our RSrit:i
tural colleges to further usefulness
ere questions nearly insignificant
when compared with the necessity
that rests upon the nation of provid-

ing the elements of education for its
millions of uncultivated voters.

The dark mass of ignorance threat-

ens destruction to freedom and to all

our material progress. It seems to
us that we cau only dissipate it by

a thorough system of compulsory
and national education. What our
common-schoo- l system wants is

unity, method, and vigor. It has as
yet failed to reach the foreign igno-

rance of the North, the general bar-

barism of the South. It is engaged
iu every State in idle conflicts with
indolence, avarice, superstition. Un-d.- -r

the care of a national bureau,
wetiiink a plan might be devised to
iiialco education compulsory and to
make it universal. Nor do we think
that the power of the national gov-

ernment could be more profitably
employed than securing the general

cities felt ti e in! .er.o of tbn pv
lie schools tliev would never have

jg;vcn tjlr vote flr p,.rpCtnation
of slavery, or forced upon New York
a reign of thieves. The chief qnes-tio- n

of our future will be how to con-

struct an effective system of educa
tion that shall unite the nation by
the ties of common-sense- , that will
tench trades, employments, industry,
and good morals no less than ele-

mentary knowledge, ami which will
make the nation its own school-mast- er

Tb Willi bare Harder.

New York Sept. 7. The facts de
veloped in thc Williamsburg murder
case appear to be as follows: Miss
Hamill, whose charred remains with
a cord about her neck, was thc most
intimate friend of Mrs. Merrigon,
who, it is believed, murdered her for
her money and jewelry. Miss Ham-i- ll

and Mrs. Merrigon were school
mates in Ursalinc Convent, at Mori-sani- a,

New York, and were insepara-
ble companions. Their intimacy
continued after they left the convent,
and Miss Hamill was a constant
visitor at the house of Mrs. Merrigon
and on these occasions always took
some valuable token as a gift to her
friend. Last Tuesday nftrrnnnn
Miss Unmill appeared at thc door of
Mrs. Merrigon's house and asked ad
mittance. She was dressed in black
silk, wore a handsome pair of
diamond car rings with broach and
massive gold chain. She was ad-

mitted and passed up stairs to Mra.
Merrigon's apartments, and from
that hour the unfortunate young lady
was never seen until her charred re-

mains were found amid the wreck
of thc half burned house.

James Hamill, one of thc brothers
of the murdered woman, said Lis sis-

ter was in affluent circumstances, was
owner of a large number of houses
in Last Tenth street, New York, and
always had a large amount of money
in her possession. Her income from
these houses is stated to have been
about $2,000 a month. Ucrrcnts were
generally collected on the first of the
month. Last Tuesday was thc sec-

ond of thc month, and it is not at all
unlikely that Miss Hamill had a large
sum of money in her purse when as-

sailed by violent Lands. Thc gold
watch, chain and jewelry of Miss
Hamill arc still missing. Late last
evening Mrs. Merrigon made a full
confession. The police refused to
give reporters any information in re-
gard to it, but it was ascertained that
she said she murdered Miss Hamill
on Tuesday night by strangling her
with a clothesline. This she did in
the absence of her husband, and, fear-
ing that ho would return in time to
find the dead Iwdy, she stowed it
away between the bed tick and thc
slats. When Merrigon returned home
that night she induced him to remain

4of,th, roon1' and on Thursday

the evidence of her guilt, she set firo
to thc place

Miss Hamill, after completing her
education, took the veil and was
known as Sister Augusta. At the
expiration of four years she was in
some way released from her vows.
On Monday she Lad received a letter
from a sister Augusta, belonging to
some order in Pittsburgh, containing
a souvenir and inviting Lcr to go out
there on a visit. When she left thc
Louse on Tuesday she remarked that
she was going to Tenth street to col-

lect some rents, and would then pro-
ceed to Pittsburgh. It is presumed
she went to bid her friend Mrs. Mer-
rigon good bye before starting for the
west. The husband of Mrs. Mer
rigon is believed to be guiltless.

Tao llonr ThlfiTti Lyarhed In Ml-oa- rl.

St. Louis, September 1. A dis-
patch from Sednlia says two horse
thieves wered hanged by a mob in
Benton county, on Saturday, and
another of thc same gang has been
ft rrrctsil nrwl !a nn in intl of CaJa.
i;.

I v

THIt YKEt,4WftTnrV

Oflirlnl Kcport or tbe Late Baltic
with the Indiana.

Wasiii.ngton, September 'lho
following 'Official telegram was re-

ceived at the headquarters of tue,ar-m- y

on Saturday, dated "Ileadquar;
ters Yellowstone Kxpedition, Camp
No. 47, Music Shell River, M.T.,
seventy-fiv- e Smiles below the mouth
of S wimiuing Woman's Creek, 'A

10, 1S73, via Fort Uenton Mon-

tana."
To Major O. D. Greene, A. A.

General, St. Raul, Minnesota: I re
port my arrival with my command
this afternoon at this place. Rey-

nolds and MorH,i scouts, fla.tt fir,
l'.nntnn We arrivedi.ir it.

o- -" . . .

nnd fiinml ibe Wfi?OU roail OQ the
Yellowstone very difficult from
Tongue river to Rompey s l niar.
The valley of the Yellowstone is
very fine; heavy cottonwood and
pine abundant, and good grazing.
General Custar, with the cavalry,
has had two fights with the Indians,
the first on the 4th, the second on the
1 1th of August. (Jencral Custar s
reports mailed at I ort Icnton. uu
the 4th of August I sent Custar
ahead to look up roads and camp.
The Indians tried to drive him to
ambush, but failing, rushed from their
concealment and attacked. Custar
had ninety men, the Indians three
hundred., Custar first fought on the
defensive, but finding the Indians
shaky, he moved his men aud charged
them, scattering them in all direc-

tions. While this affair was giug
on, a party of seven- - Indians inter-

cepted Veterinary Surgeon Housing-er- ,

Seventh Cavalray, and Mr. Ralle-rai- n,

a trader, between the main col
umn ami tuc river, aim uiuiucrru
them both. These persons were un .!

armed. The Indians also waylaid
and killed one soldier, Private Rail,
of Company F, Seventh Cavalry,
who was hunting on thc tii ol au--

.niKt We found that the inuians
had lodges. Un tne tn we lounu
tlmt a verv larffo camp cad Drokcn
up, thrown away many of ther valua-

bles, and fled.
General Custar's cavalry and all

the scouts were sent in pursuit early
on thc night of the 8th. On the
night of the Oth Custar found that
the Indians Lad rafted across the
Yellowstone. General Custar tried
ineffectually to cross all day the 10th
of August, and he was interrupted it
daybreak on thc 11th bv an attack
coming first from the opposite side of
the Yellowstone, and presently from.. --M....I. i.i.-n-- . :.. i,;m. . ti...OIJUI "Hill.! ill ll o i i a ai- - h -

. r 1 1.. 1 Irr i rtri't w j nv i iiiiiinit'ii intii-- i
ans. custar met mem wuu a skir-
mish line on foot until ho prepared
his squadrons, when he charged and
ran thc Indians as far as nine or teu
miles. The loss of the Indians in
these two affairs was considerable in
lives of themselves and ponies killed.
1 can only state their loss from re- -

ports made by different officer--- , which
would place the total at fort v killed
and wounded. Tfcev r badly
enough hurt to be hasib'cd. The two miles away, Oroya rail-Sio-

wero present from the acen-'ront- l, nnd every one feared Knt v, l.n
cies, dressed in clothing given in an--j

nuities. They throw away Winches -

tcr rifles and ammunition in their
flight, showing that they were lately j

equipped by the traders on the Mis- -
j

souri, who now ship arms and amuni - j

tion as hardware. Second Lieuten- -

ant Charles Rradcn, Seventh Caval- -

ry, is badly wounded ; thigh broken t

by a bullet lie is doing wed. Jn
the two engagements we had four
men killed and four wounded, five
horses killed and four wounded. Gon.
Custar and Adjutants Custar and
Ketchuni, Twenty-Secon- d Infantry,
had horses shot under them. The
troops behaved very handsomely. I
will move to the Rhr Rond of the
Music Schell and thence to the head j

of the Great Porcupine. In cao I
return either by thc head of Rig
Pry Fork or by the Great Porcupine j

and Yellowstone, I will lc opposite
our stockade within three days be

a from Miliersburg

Ruford by
I). Stanley,

Colonel Twenty-secon- d Infantry,
Commanding Expedition.

OIU Settled One Tanner
Another.

St. Louis, September 4. Two
named Lafayette -

Robert Moires,: between whom I

old feud existed, met on road
within six miles of Mexico, Adrian
county, last Monday. One New-kirk- 's

horses became
interfered ' with Meires team. Thc
latter drew a revolver, jumped
his wagon, aud advanced toward

threatening to-- shoot him,
when shot dead and
then went into Mexico surren-
dered to officers of thc

Klcrtion Sew Mexico.

Lakk, 3- - lie-tur-

so far received Santa
I'e, indicate . the elec-
tion of Hon. Stephen I KIkinv K"1
publican for delegate to
Congress, probably 2,000 majority.

Election Territory.

The election yesterday
territory,, for

members of thc oil'
quietly. Thc whole Republican tick-
et is elected with exception of
one member of lower Louse.

rrenkaofa Knnawnj- Horse.

Topeka, '3. A special
dispatch from Junction City gives
account of a deplorable nnd singular
accident that happened fit' place.
On Saturday evening, while attend
ing a funeral, tho horse of a' Mr.

became startled and drag
ged from the pest to which
it was bitched, tnd ran furiously
with the post to the! halter.
A his two daugh-
ters were walking on prairie,' and
before they could get ont of the way
tho horse dashed upon tbem. ; of
the girls her kull fractured and

her' broken; she only
lived five Lours. The' other child
was also injured, the
father had one leg broken in five
places, two ribs broken, and his nkull

Several others were 'frfitrht- -

' ! 'ly injured.
"'tl Folly.

, ... .(,;. "'i,
Coli'MAIAxa, Ohio. .' Sent.2. l

accident occurred at this place to--1

day. While the wife of C V. Do--1

A rn Httot TVMJiln tbe hixlir ttu

on tho

Owu Home Four Rullrt Poured In.
to II in Hentl from Itevoltrr.

A murder, undercircumstauces tin-mo-

attrocious, w'as attempted o:i
Monday evening at ville, a
small placo half a dozen. jniiles
Oil Chy. During the tlay, Wllianj.
Seott, cooper atthe Imperial Uffluery
visited tho oil metropolis to purchasg
a few iotKehold Tnrticlo. and return
abut!! nine" o'clock

the gate his was talking from
an upper window,aud addressing her,
the two couvearsedfora few minutes
pleasantly, and, unthinkmg'of danger,
he turned the corner of his house,
which brought facing the kitchen
dc'r, in a projcctiogielL' 5'bird was
no ri-'- in thc kitchen, aud it was on

. I i i i

Scott stepped iu n man rushed from
behind the door, placed the pistol
close to Scott's head and fired, the
Lull entering thc left eyebrow.
Another shot was quickly fired, en-

tering forehead between the
brows. Mr. Scott bowed his head
and hallooed, when thc assassin fired
a third and fourth time, the balls en-

tering, one at the part of
head and one back of the ear. The
villain fled, but was seen when pass-
ing by a man to whom ho was
unknown, but 'says he cau identify
the person f brought before him.

After the firing was heard,
a near neighbor,-.reache-

scene of the crime and found Mr.
Scott lying ou the floor, his head in a
pool of blood. him up, and
thinking he was dying, he asked the
unfortunate man if he knew had
shot him. Mr. Scott, very faintly
and in a gapping manner replied ;

"0, I don't know. I am shot three,
times."

He was at once earned upstairs and
laid on a bed, and being asked who

it, replied "IJcstford." He is
thought to have meant a mau named
Uostford Chandler, whose father is a
grain dealer at Urady's Rend,
who has for some time iu the

" ' ' J - '

There are plenty of rumors as to
tho cause, but no facts have been de-

veloped. The wounded man subse-

quently said he thought it was Chan-

dler, but did not seem to be certain
of it.

The pistol was so close to Mr,
Scott that his right arm, midway be-

tween the shoulder elbow, was
severely burned. It was said
Mr?. Scott did not think Chandler
committed 'la,' crime. Perhaps time

e history of
bloody deed. Then it will ber"u

Known where picion ends and
' 1

,,( T

A Terrible I riKhl.

Panama. 24. The inhabi-
tants Lave just had a terrible fright.
The river Rimac in its tipper course
runs between high mountains. An

slide took place fronJhe-twee- n

those hills and dammed the
river up entirely with a mass rocks,
earth stones about X0O feet high.
The fali a;ih took place seventy- -

. ,
the mass of water noma.i

break through the al bed oi i ne
Rimae would not contain it
as the consequence there would be an
inundation. The water, however,
rose to the of the dam and Hows
over steadily, no danger is now
anticipated. Three lives were lost
by the disaster.

Cholera Ravnj;

Wijeeumj, W. Va., Sept. 1

There have three deaths from
cholera here since Saturday. ,

"CivrrxxATT, Sept. 1. A letter dat-
ed Monday, from a prominent phvsi- -
f ian in Miliersburg, Ky., says:

" 1 he cholera is fearful There
were 15 deaths in town this morning,
and several other persona will be
dead presently. - Most of the victims
are negroes. There have been near-
ly .'10 deaths since last.''

hours ending at 5 o'clock p. m. to
day. Twenty new case?, all of white
persons, also reported. The dis-

ease runs its course in from three
to , six hours, terminating in death.
At Paris 10 new cases and death
nro reported t. A panic pre-
vails at Miliersburg and there is
great alarm at Paris. Many are
seeking places of safety moving
their families out the infected dis-

trict. Eight deaths from cholera are
at Stamford.

Cirenl Fire in New MIe.

On Monday night, about nine
o'clock a fire broke out in the stables

the. Knox House, at New Castle,
Pa., Soon the-stor- es of Messrs. A.
Fisher, G. .Henderson, Culbison
k Son, .J. H. GiUiland were all abke.
Many of their goods were, though
mnch. damaged, saved. Tho Knox
House was a total loss. A telegram
was sent to Sharon for help. An en-

gine company arrived from that
place about eloveii o'clock ren-

dered a valuable help. The Sharon
boys helped the rest of the
night in a manner much to their cred-
it. ; The total loss is estimated at
about $7;"i,000, about half of which
ia covered by insurance.

' Fitsltlon Kind Klnhlea KeUroyed.

Trknton, N. J., September 4.
The Fashion Stud Farm stables took
fire; about eleven o'clock this morn-
ing, the building, fifty, by one
huudred and nincty-Gy- e feet, was ut-

terly dent royed, together with nine
horses out . of nineteen which it con-

tained at the time. Among thc horses
burned were two road mares belong-ju- g

to President Grant; La Piere, a
valuable animal belonging . to
Uulterworth, of Philadelphia; Henry
II. Grey, a horse belonging to Ii. Do-bl- c,

valued: at $1,01)0, five other
horses, not rated.. Goldsmith Maid,
Lucy, Rosaline,. Hotspur and Calt
fornia mare are saved. . Doble loses
ten, sulkies, three top buggies,
thirty set of.haruess and some traps
worth a thousand dollars. Charles
Cochran, on old man, loses a trunk

three thousand dollars in
gold notes. The trunks belong-
ing to all the holed horses are lost,'
together with the clothing of all the
boys, abont one hundred halters
a lanre number of Mddlos nnd bri-,1!- ..

" . i i . l'
The loss is estiAiated at $to,000.

4ueie is an insurance oi ?i5,u"u on
tho.buildine-- . but insuranee on the
horses. l)olle loses fully $5,000.
The farm and stable belonged prin- -

fore or after the J2tn of beptcmuer. Lexixotox, Sept. 1. Special dis-

please to have steamboat aud o I patches Paris and
paymaster there. Fort Abraham state that the cases of cholera in thc
Lincoln is ncarei for us than Rice, j latter places arc of the most malig-Ca- n

we lie dismissed at Fort Lincoln? j riant character, and up to thc present
We shall be five days without forage i time not a single person attacked has
before we reach the stockade. Please j recovered. Eighteen deaths ore re-se-

all mails at Rice,-Lincol- and i ported from Miliersburg for the 24
Josephine.
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Coursey w as playfully pointing alciually. to H. N. Smitkof New York.
pistol at him, Lc requested her not to It, is supposed that the fire originated
do so, and stepping np to her to takq from sparks from a pausing locomo-i- t

from her, it went off. The, dis-- tive. ' Thorj was a stiff gale How- -'

charge took effect in her side, pass- - ing from the outhweat. Men, arc at
ing through her langf.kiUiag-L- er nl- - work rcmoviug dead horres from the1
most instantly. . . ruins. - , .' '

"""- - KT ATE ITEIf K.

j The Westmoreland Agricultural
Society will hold its fair on thc 7th,
Kill, lilii nnd 10th of October.

Tho fifth annual exhibition of the
Fayette County Agricultural and
Mechanical jCssocfalion jvill be held
on tit ir gryttmds a IJrowusville, on
Wcdaesday,' Thursday "and Friday,
September 17, IS ami ll 1S7 J.

Alexander U.irbcr, of Plunk-n- t

Creek township, Lycoming county,
had his brains sawed out on Thurd-dayjvhJ- Ie

at woik in his mill, his
foot clipping and throwing Lini

against the death inflicting instru-
ment.

An ciiergctii man in Clarion at- -

Litudcd, Uic..ttlittlUii JUJariou Jast Sat
urday afternoon, the circus at iMlgo

in the evening and the eampmceting
on Sunday. He was determined to
sec it all.

A party of Indiana county capi-

talists are talking of erecting an es-

tablishment for thc manufacture of
agricultural implements at Indiana.
Among those mentioned as promi-

nent in the unkortnking arc Senator
Harry White, K. II. Wilson nnd
James Turner.

Christian Jlensel, n brake man,
riding au a loaded coal car at the
Lehi.srh colliery, Pottsvilie, Saturday,
was killed and horribly cut about the
head nnd shoulders by the bottom
of tho cur givimr wav. He was
dumped with the coal on the track
and dragged two hundred yards.

The Young Men's Christian As
sociation of Pennsylvania will hold
their next annual Convention at
Johnstown upon thc ICtli, 17th and
ISth of September. A large attend-
ance is expeeted, and the citizens
will give a most hospitable reception
to ad visitors.

Tho Lancaster Republican County
Convention met in Lancaster on
Monday, and by vote of lt'.-- t to 40
abolished tho Crawford county sys-
tem, and appointed a committee to
devise new rules, to ie reported to
an adjourned meeting, to be called
by the President after the October
election.

A playful Allot, uu youth under-
took to frighten a colored damsel at
the post office there tiie other even
ing. He will have to economist! for
the next six months, in order to pay
for tho adhesive plaster and the H.r. ;

,.e .1 ..I,- -. . .. I. . ...':. I ;(
1 in O Ul lilt" I'll, rMI IHII Ik ' C' 'I.' M 11

to hts head and lace. i he i.

maiden didn't care a ec;it.

The Pennsylvania railroad Com-
pany on Saturday placed on record
in the office of the Recorder of Deeds
in Philadelphia, a hundred million
dollars mortgage, .which is to secure
the bonds issued for the purpose of
eonsiiinating the great improvements
contemplated by this company in

this State and elsewhere.

A Chester county man claims to
have the best cow in the State of
Pennsylvania. She is about halfi
Durham and weighs l.:7 pounds.
She recently ealvcd and on the fifili
da v after the a!f was taken off her

. . .v.;,t .1 I:r or.u dav vas tw TltV- -

eight and one-ha- lf quarts, and in the :

second week of the month she madi I

twenty and one-hal- f ponndss of but
tcr of the finest and best quality.

Destructive Vale iu .'WansiU'liusettn.

SrnixcFiKi.il, Mass., Sept. 5. A
tornado swcotthrough Granby, Ilam-shir- c

county, yesterday afternoon,
entirely demolishing the house and
barn of Edwin Slater, and unroofing
other buildings, uprooting trees, de-- j
stroying cnops, &e. Northampton
had a similar visitation in the even-- !
ing when thc barn of Alfred Stark-- 1

water was blown down, William's!
basket factory partly demolished and
Chipps foundry unroofed. The path
of the latter, gale extending across
the town from west to east, aud was
oyly ten rods wide.

Rnid on DUtillerle.
'

WAsmxfiTox, September -Col -

Pinknev ltollins, of the Sev - ;

enth IMstrict of North Carolina, in
forms the Revenue Hureau that Spe
cial TVnnty It If l'.ittoron unit sol.'
dicrs un.lA Lieutenant Mast destroy- -

ed two illicit distilleries in Havwood!
county, and made twelve arrests; de-- j
stroyed four distilleries, and made I

eight arrests in ! county, i

and then proceeded to South Moun - j

tain, where they destroyed eight dis-

tilleries and made seventeen arrests.
These eight distilleries were in close
proximity to each other, and there
was reliable information of twenty
or twenty-fiv- e more being in operation
in South Mountain, but further pro-
gress was stopped by the interference
of the State authorities, Lieutenant
.Mastrnu Heputy Marshal 1 . I leaver J

being arresteil upon a bencli warrant j

from Judge Clark fordestroyingproji- -

.

Potilile .Harder nml SnleltU In ;

Konri.

Sr. Lou is, Sept. 1. A sjiecial dis-Jiatc- h

to The liepuLliran from Se-dal-

gives an account of a horrible
tragedy, which occurred at Knight-
ly 's Station ou the Missouri, Kansas,
and Texas Railroad, six miles west of
Scdalia, on Saturday last. It ap
pears that m. Knightly, who has
been laboring under mental dc rang-mc- nt

for some time, killed or caused
the death, of both his sister Adelaide,
aged 40 years, and his nephew, Lou-
is Stubbs, set fire to the house aud
then killed himself.

The house ocupied an isolated
situation, and when the neighbors
reached it it was a mass of ruins.
The charred remains of Knightly
were found near a window, with a
partly burned shot-gu- n at his feet,
and the bodies of Jus lister and
nephew near the front door, : but so
badly charred that it could not be de-

termined whether they .had beeu
killed by. Knightly or whether, they
were suffocated. The , Coroner's
jury inclined to the latter opiuion,
although tho neighbors testified to
having heard three hots fired while
the house was burning.

, KaklnxUnt.

Lonsvrt.r.K, Sept. 5. At ' two
o'clock this morning a body of horse-
men entersd Chariest own, Indiana,
and posted the following ;notiee nil
over town : "To Andrew Reynolds
and family, Thomas Reynold's n'nd
wife, Samuel Long, Andy Stone, L'd.
Washburn, and Patrick II. Carney:
Vqu are hereby notified to leave t he
State of Indiana within fifteen days
Trom dato.or abide the ciuise(picnces. A
few" more associates of the parties
will take warning hereby. An
threats have been made ; ttsrainet the
property of citizens, any overt act
in Chnrleatown or vicinity will be
bdd against tho parties above named.
Oue ! two ! - three ! follow me I Sep-
tember 5r 1873." T. Renoldrt is the
party threatened iuja.il by! a vigilant
cotumitten some days tiiuee. Coiir
siderablo pxcitement Jias prevailed
all day in CharlcstoH ii, ; .

Parson lironnlow.

' Wf'yft IT "'.TV ' ."Hw to 4 fiLl W.;'- -

f lllo VClllBllt or tht tail, IUtCkly fr.m thip Minn r.M., m .,.,, '
f,r ihoiwi .iiniff..rti,r in.,.V; ". !

n'l,,s' 1)1,1 K'; doesu 1 n?iM ll" l j '!' :vr J
M3 aVV0 Fa!.'J' .

vcr--
v ',,.t st',r an: i IKtTii.y

l,0i"" 11,0 1 tni.ieratie party will oom;,,--.,.,,.;,- ,

,r

T Gfitcrul IK If. Hill, Couimanrfrr
of thi'- . Irmnrrartf of Xorlh
iJarvliaa :
Your last epi.-tl-c, addres.-e-d to mo

through your newpnper, has been
received.

You raise () m iv issue with me,
but simply continue 'f:t:r old line of
stale personalities ; and yet there is
one point in your !a:-- t h'tter to which
I de.-ir-e Pna.l puone n!Unt;on

You h::iAtinrlv nuLioit;i e lint von! i

have received letters from nuincr- - j

ous citizen of different m ctions j

of the North, approving all yu have '

written ia vour controversy with m
You quote largely from one of these j

letters. I have no doubt it is true,
ua i uu ni.i.r, iiiuiLiltV give yull lull ,

and comfort. This I regard as a
strong point gained, and it is what I
have all along .suspected, that vo.i
were backed bv the Northern dough
faces and pretended Uuion men.

Tho same persons who' now write
you their approval of your charge
that E. M. Stanton clandestinely
committed suicide, that Lincoln was
righteously assassinated by Looth,
Cunbv by savages, aud George II.
Thomas' death by 'apoplexy a tribu
lation to heaven because of what you
term bin '!i.rnvnl of trie &outn, "

istly svmpathiziuir with vou du-- f
rim r the war when vou and others
n rebellion were eonfondln? in thetwe

field with the armies of Lincoln,:
Stanton, Thomas, ami Cunby. i

I ha'v seen it charged in respecta-- !
hie journals of North Carolina that!
you are the head-centre- " or chief of!

. . u. ... .......
State. I l.ave never seen it contra- -

dieted and have no doubt it in true,
j'

and I am sure Cajitain Jack and his
party, who are sentenced to be hang - !

d, have your earnest smiioatii y, and
j

the sympathy of these Northern
doughfaces who write to you.

I

i
f .1 IT.,.!. ... In.... tV.IAil lift, t U(U lUUhl liiAb .ii (.ll-- j

tain class of Northern nu n have !

written you their approval of what
you have said in denunciation of my-- ;
self, I have to say it is gratifying to
me to know what I have written you
has excited the hostility of these
Northern men. During the war P
was hated and blackguarded by.
Northern doughfaces and coppi
just as was Lincoln, Stanton, and
every man who was earnest and out-- ;

spoken in opposition to the icl.trllion.
Since the war that class .f .Northern
me . who have settled in the South
and found UieT mat'TS ill Soi:l rco-- i

el iikc yourrcii nave generaiiy i n

hostile to inc.
Instead, General Hill, of feeling

mortification or chagrin at the oppo-
sition of the.--e Northern men. I glory
in having their hostility. If I owed
th'1 devil a debt of one dozen of the
meanest men in the Pnit- - d States
and wanted a premium on the pay-
ment of if, I would turn over to his
Satanic Majesty twelve uf these
Northern men.

Only a few days since Jeifeis..!!
Havis, nt the White Sulphur Springs,
iu Virginia, made a public speech, in
which he deuouticcrf (Jraut m;I Sber-- i
man ns guilty of f;;!-ch- .I ;:; I trench-- 1

cry, and i declared him- - If ia
rebellion. These ".r;h m j

sneaks have i,. v. iv.::;- y..u I

endorse nnd approve jl.iv.- -' - :

and they and the other class J i. i iel
Jeff, in his contemplated second re - j

volt if they saw a prospect ( f mskh--

anything by it.
In Conclusion, General Hill, I hu. e

to say that mean as I regard you an.l
the Kuklux Modoc Democrats associa-
ted with you, I regard you and your
associates as better men than the.-- e

Northern sneaks ami doughfaces.
W. G. PltoV.'M.ow.

A YriiTlu in t'oloriulo.

A startling piece of news ju-- t
come to ti and; no less than a minute
description, by more than one credi-
ble witness, of a volcano burstin
forth a few miles north of us. We
were inclined at first t doubt thc
.. 1 ... r , . ,
siaieuieai, uut ,k coiae so suaitrut cnu i

the story is so well told that it seems j

there must be something in it. The)j

facts arc that last Thursday Mr.
Porks, a trustworthy man of thi
place, was out prospecting m ar thc
head of the North Rowlder. v,.'ir j

r that
country is prepared to testify that in

been common pros-- i
pcrtor

S
lire

woods. Put second thought con -

vinccd him that was nt possible, as
its locality was far ubove limber line,
So, with the usual zeal of a prospee- -

tor lor something new, he clambered
up and down and over several ridges
or the main range, arriving at j

the place he found himself on the
ot a veritable crater. I i.e it ace

had evidently once been the scene of
great and long continued voleaule ac -

tion, there was plainly to e trac -

ed the rim of n prehistoric crater ;

about one mile in diameter.' Within
.,,,v.. n,ui iiiiu.-- i

1 ie young volcano had commenced '

operations, it r.et v;9.ent- -
ly while lie there, but contented

.. . ,I ? Iuseii wuu an occasion.)! spasm, the
rest o! tho time sniokiii'r as i leasant- -

!v as an old tobacconist. Rut the
best of hi.s story arc bits of j

. oieiuijr. in reeciu origin, aim
several lumps of scoria. These are
.....n.nv lii.tmr K.in.Tr..! 4l- .- I

fh i.. Kniiiivu mium uniting lur
oos, ami are withi afl much
curiosity and interest as is ever man -
! i . 3 .1 i ..
liesie.i iu me r:cn rike." A j

large party t will start from heiT in a
few days, tictermined authent icato
or disprove the matter men
Imve n lu.i.n i mn. .m,1 ll

turn wMi lava trophies. Central
City (tW.) Heyider. i

rropoortl New ICllroit.l. j

,.
Uie uirectors of tin? Brownsville

and Youghioghcny Baiiroad Com- -'

pany, of which .Mr. .. L. McFarlnnd'!
is thc President, met veslerdav on ,:

.I I '1P1 DtlAn, A...I .1 Jfiivei, unit nist usseit toe pro :

jeet nml measures needed t be' -II... .
kci uritsfueeess.

1 he proposed new railroad is to j

extend from Brownsville. Favette
county, to Greensburg, Wcstmore- - j

and by such route as m;iv
deemed most practicable im-- !

ti Iff ll M Tl.ii.ia a,...i,. I 1iinvr mines nave iifcn
""Ko'sieu, out as yet oiiestion
hiw not came up consideration.

The Redstone I'mninv
taking un interest in the projected;
work, will rive it .u.i ',...
buniU 1'uvnnfrrinl -

Senator Morton fers to oue fact
that he has adverted b

I.
" .i"""' . . iiiuuuuiiiij.. ii,.' savs:

-- ew jiartics cannot lie gotten up to
order, or created by conventions
resolutons, but are the outgrowth of
great events or conditions, ai.d
arc always ephemeral unless founded
upon some great fuadimenUl prinr -

pal which them from oth-- j
' r".:" uoi. necessary lo

: l.a..,,,A .,, ;.,
1

. ' "l 3, . .

i;rr lK'F 11 !s ,: ness
KAiJuuty lail!(s to grannie with

tif,--e issues.

I I RREXT XOTE.

- t lai lym II III. I . uoa

Col. H. Russell, of Milton, has
purchased tho celebrated Kansas stal
lion. Smuggler, at a price above
000. a

A western editor ias had a peck of
new oo'onsluid on his taole. Jle was
grateful, and said such kindness
hrousjht t arsto hia tyes.

A N:ora.-k-u m:ui wh beat bis wifo
vvit'i a harna-- s tu- was soundly
llotTiTf d bv fourteen women, a crowd
"f men standing by to see fair play.

A Pennsylvania editor, who em- -

i. vs women, savs: ' We have a
foPfiiian.' two (liiuitv 'cornoos- -

;u,rs. a;i,i tj,(. nweutdstli'tf e 'detil'
jrl p;;ik muslin to be found any where."

A K aii " (TI .;7:: t cTTTa vsTU'e '1$ v -

eminent stables and corrals at Fort
Hiit-y- , Kansas, were burned on Sun-

day night. Tl bows .were sftved,
but, ''the biiildifigs wero totally lc
stoj'ed.

A western exchange has apposite
little narrative:, It Un very ofd fUry
that about the 'two little Iriah boys
looking at a mud turtle, when one
says, "Mickey, is ho dead'" And
Mickey replies, "Faith, he in that;
. . . .....I 1. liitKMniM',' abi.I I r

f..."L'iv in for alluding to if.
j

A Detroit man who wanted a wife j

ri; ht anav," trot one bv advuitis- -

Two days after the wedding j

cercmoii v. ie was ohserveii to Pe i

iniii-- iiib n iiuiii u ..ii'ii,',
and t!i' neighbors who saw him say
tha; Lid lleft ear was set back about
two inches, end that he had no hair
to sneak of on the back of his head.

Oregon has harvested her largest
crop.--. No such prosperous season
for the farmers in all her history.
The hay crop is double hist vear. and
tin; grain one-thir- d to one-hal- f more.
Good prices arc promised, and the
Oregon farmers are paying off their
debts and "rowing rich.

A western gentleman smokes a ci-

gar while milking his cow, and the
other niirht, absorbed in thought, he
lowered head, the lighted end of i

the cigar touched thc cow 's flank, and
away the milker went across the alley

tli kicked bv mule.:! - Mirh an army
j

Ldmiiiid Monger, speiming of the
me hen l,e was a hov, savs it was

the ell-lo- in f school children, as you j

p.l-sl- 'd .I se' ool huiise, to make a bow;
I. ut in tl.e-- e latter davs, as vou pass
a si noiii iioii.-c- , yon must kcc your ;

eve i;e!ed, or vou will wt a saow -
! l .1 . .: . t -o;i. i :i iiiii'Mtak j;t lae sine in our
head. j

in Mirlilgan-Kra- ia of Cliilil
I rout a Dao o morphine.

- 11" ft I
l i nr uaynf., inp.. ;!):. .1, i ne

weiit.ht-- r IS very cold this evening
wuu prospects oi iros t. cMlOW fell

ipiite iiiird tins morning at Cluui
Lake Michigan.

V dose of morphine administered
a child to dav at Ifunterstown,

this place, proved fatal. The j

hihl V.:l i only two months old. and
ta. Hied cine w as administered to j

. 't 1

i

'i .

i arh.

Pomei-'- V, O.' Sept. :". The stage
which inns between Racine and
Pomeroy attenq'ted to run around
on the bai.k of the river at the foot of
Court street this morning, when one
of the lines broke. The horses both
being blind ran over the bank, upset-
ting the stage coach, which, with the
horses, fell a distance of twenty feet
completely demolishing the vehicle,
and seriously hurting Clark Morris,
th driver, and the horses.

A Ir; tilling Internal KTenae Collee
tor. ' , '

Chicago, Sept. 4. A special totbe
Inter Oy.au . from - Springfield, IIU,
savs that ' Col. John T. - Harmr.
United States Collector of Internal
Revenue for this district, has lw en
discovered to be a defaulter to the
Govcninu nt in tho sum variously es -

jimated at from $o0,000 to $300,000, i

't "piiears that Harper wrote out his t

'n.Au,!lf . r. rii,a-v-
- ai"1 M '

j

t"" rva' t in
' -

,

M:kin Ureenbnek Pmper.
1

An the paper for the money issue 1

bv the government is manufactured
on a sixtv-tw- o inch 1 ourdnnier ma- -

chine, at thc Glen Mills, near Wet
t hesler. I a. hurt Pieces i,r nil
silk are mixed wirh the nnl in ttio

ages pa.--t volcanic ernntion? ipUt' ,' '

have there.) Our
to Washmgton,

I?"'1. ,'";. !''rt, f'"" s unknown,saw smokeat a distance which
he at first attributed to a m the - .

to
.
I,'lvp L':IV,1.V "

until

edire

f,.r

did em.t
wns

proofs

regarded

to
Several

ta

county,

rwtvt.b.

for

and

new

. .

ut

ill

his

l..in

emrine, unUhc2 cou.
ducted the

threads. arrange--j """ '

in .rwu- - iuc irv rioiu, a snower
of short pieces of liue blue silk thread i

is dro'ined in streaks uion the nsiner
while it is formed. The up-
per side, tui width the blue silk is
uMppctl, is the oi,e used for the face
o! t no notes, and from the manner in
which the threads are applied, must '

snow ui'-ii- i inori- - distinctly tliantnei
reverse side, although tliev are im- -

I....T.I.. 1 1.. " .. !
I'ivieit tieejii) CUOir:U lo remain DX- -

ed. The mill is guarded by officials i
night and day.'ti prevent th sbstrac- - f

ti"ii of paper.
. .i .

' "envy Reeeipt r min. ;j f
f r,,tnn ,,,711 om

. i ii. iuu Wfbl
h c(" ineraiiv ponrine its irrain in- -
1 ,nt ,,,ar.kp --v" i'ess than one

car loads of grain passed over the
Mississippi river railroad bridge at
Davenport aud Bock Island for
Chicago to the cast within the
ortv hours. city is bfimr flood- -
ed with otau-- . l,n i;i . nn.i
. . I 1 . .
ciin:i, ion nevertheiees it eontuities
tn

.
briny fair nrices. , Thrt irrtinI W.M.1B iv- -

. 1a r, n -were i p.,uni bushel; principally
corn.

1 holer.
Sr. Lot is, Sept. i V dispatch i

fr; til
miles frotik henioluhi' ItylfiUiiid,

ou;h western says cholera j

p is rain":!

them the ru nc mil l.r d.n. Din It er of
the Southwestern rndroadj and three
children have died in one family
within three hours'. : The 'patients
(lit- - within fifreaan Intn.itna ...- - .U
attack mm Ua,.b i.i..ii i- - !

Me.lical :.'bo J scntl for froni
surrounding Mwus., The citizens
urfi rapidly h aving ' theLi . . .

place and
inose remaining us
ants free)v"and buminIgf tP It hi I

streets It is said nn Ci n. Ji

ceipts in city yesterday were
one thousand nine" hundred and
sc ent load., , and 4 tlieo
one th.uisaud one hundred and
twenty-thre- e were Iu addi-b- c

tion to the. . tlw receinta U tland

the

Coal

and

separates

have
"iV

railroad.

aidiwill

lists for the distasti. I f!

The Iowa Train Robber,
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